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Senior Infants 

25/06/19                                                                                                                                                                      

Dear Parents, 
 

School re-opens on Thursday, August 29th.  Please note date. 

School starts at 9:10 a.m. and ends at 2:50 p.m. (1:50 p.m. for infants). 

Senior Infants should be collected from classroom. 

Break 11:00 – 11:10.  Lunch 12:30 – 1:00. 

Parents should send a note to the class teacher. 

(a) To explain absence. 

(b) If a child has to leave school before the usual time. 

(c) If a child has to stay in at break time. 

(d) If a child is not in uniform. 

(e) If someone else is collecting your child 

The School Uniform is: 

Girls: Navy pinafore/skirt/trousers (NO JEANS/NO TRACKSUIT LEGGINGS), blue blouse, red tie, navy 

jumper or cardigan and navy tights or stockings. 

Boys: Navy trousers (NO JEANS/NO TRACKSUIT LEGGINGS), blue shirt, red tie and navy jumper 

remember to write name on jumper/cardigan. 

Crest: Available in school  €4 each.   

Summer Uniform: Boys and Girls --- navy shorts, blue short sleeved shirt, red tie, uniform cardigan or 

jumper if necessary, and navy socks.   

PE Uniform Half zipped crested top available from Dan Fitzgerald, Tralee and navy tracksuit leggings. 
We ask that all children have two uniforms to assist with washing etc. 

As we are a health promoting school we encourage healthy lunches. 

Please avoid fizzy drinks, sweets, crisps, biscuits etc. 

Insurance: The school Board of Management ask that all children in the school have personal accident 

insurance.  This covers the child 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Reduced Cost  is  €7.00 per child. 

Books for the following subjects are provided in school: Gaeilge, English, Maths, Religion, History, 

Geography and Nature.  To purchase these books new would cost more than  €200.00. 

Infants need a pencil case with pencil, colours, eraser and sharpener.  All should be labeled. 

The Rent: is €50.00 per pupil, families with 2 children  €70.00, families with 3 children or more  €80.00 this 

includes a contribution towards Art & Crafts, photocopying,                                                                                

Remember: Families may pay  €10 per week if necessary.   

Parents are asked to ensure that children return all books in “AS  NEW  CONDITION”  ready to be given 

to children next year. Please repair books where necessary. 

Please send correct amount of money to School on August 30th.  (Place in an envelope clearly labeled with 

pupil’s name).  Children should not keep money in school, as it may be lost. If necessary teachers will keep 

change until home time. 
 

Looking forward to seeing you in the new year. Any queries feel free to contact me. 
 

Is mise le meas, 

Marie Lucid 
Marie Lucid (Class Teacher) 


